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Yekoham. rririw bri«| Ifj} 
the tyyhoon which tinted (he dottt of 
Jepen on the 6th Julyvftl £<*• the 
entire waterfront, wills, _ store-ihed», 
landings, etc., were ffjftMgMJ* The 
native settlement of Kobe was utterly 
rained. The Hiogo Newt gives the 
foVowing in relation to the wreck of the 
etorm at Kobo : T • -tVl.

Among the foreign shipping the Aeet 
seriousToss is the British We Pride of 
the Thames, which dragged heir anchors, 
and after skirting the Bone wall for some 
time, came on shore dees to the Ameri
can Hatoba, and at one o’clock went on 
her beam ends, wo hare not yet aécer- 

i- tained how many of her crow were lost, 
but it is certain that the cAptain, first 
and eecond mates, and twe others bate 
perished, but the bodies hate net yet 
bepn recovered. Those who were saved 
escaped aliaoit miraculonily. One was 
drifting round the harbor f«»r some time, 
tiU he was picked up by the Augusts. 
The steamers Paldovmt, Ohpdnuru, and 
Kinsats, belonging to tbs C. and J.

■ Trading Company, wort carried over tlio 
new eoa wall, and now lie on ths beach 
a mau of wrech. The Rising Sun is 

; also a complete wr.-ck. The Skatammi, 
Tv; and two nameless Japanese steamers that

Ely between this and Osaka, were carried 
igh and dry on the beach, but appareut- 

t ly they havo net been damaged beyond 
"P redemption. The Takn has been carried 

. into Messrs Fitzgerald A Stroma’s yard, 
V-;fi and the Kebon Lhlem is reported to be 

on shore* on the other side of the bay. 
Sereral large junks, heuse-boats and 
cargo-boats were carried close to the 
Eaatera Cuatmi-honse, and the beach 
along the native town is covered wi ;h 
craft of this description. The Lorcha 
Race Horae, which was lying near the 
premises of Messrs: Board Si Co. before 
the storm, cruised along the Band, and

•(?

eventually found her wav upNishi-machi. j ‘
where she now line, about one hundred M ^ 
yards from the shore. Many native 
boats hate been completely destroyed 
in Kobe harbor, accompanied, we fear, 
with much loss of life.

At Hiogo the storm appears to have 
raged with even greater violence than at 
Kobe. Between 2.V) and 3M) houses 
have been destroyed along ths shore, 
and about. 600 boats are reported 1 ost, 
the number of so and jinks left in port 
being few lftilwd. Of course the loss 
of life has bees immense. The authori
ties have not yet ascertained the number 
of twople wan have perished during the 
etorm, but the deal are eitimttod at 
something between 40) and Ci)l beside*. 
a •oueider.iblo n^mvor <•{ wounded. 1 
One jnnk winch was wrecked had 200 
pursuits on board, all but three of whom 
have perished. Fn»:n -Temposm wo 
hear that the whole of the neighlwrh >od 
was floudodo using a dost nf orm hundred 
lives,*and that the Dredgers have been 
carried into the country some consider
able distance.

Matthewi dieted end rubbed «L... 
he can get into the present ones.

6^ French violet Ink,Bite end Black 
Inks, School Books, Copy Books, Pees 
aud pen holders. Slates for 5 cents at 
the Stab Book Stork,

The Signal reaching every post office in 
Huron, many in Bruce mid having a very 
extensive circulation, is the best adver- 
tiaing medium in this section.

THE
Excelsior Grocery,

STEPHEN YATES.
ITASOREAT PLRÀ8UREIX ANNOUNCING fO
Xl the public of tiwnaml<>mtitry,thst btliu bought 
out iheinjereste ofltr. A,U. 'tp-d Id the above 
Grocery, anil iiuwlntemhi to runU un hlsowu account 
lie baa on hand,

A GOOD STOCK
OK

QROCERIES,'!
Consisting of

TEAS a
COFFEES 

TOBACCO ES. 
î-UGAK.

SYRUP,
MOLASSES,

RAISINS,
. CURRANTS.

RICE,
SPICER

, PEELS.

CKuCKERt AND GLASSWARE,, 
CONSISTING OF,

TOILET SETTS. 
COMMON “

And by the Dozen.
Flour, Feed,Oatmeal,GVrnmeitl, Buck- 

wheatF lour,mid Pro visions generally, al
an re on hand

n 1 as mn,mI

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST
FOR CASH OR PRODUCE.

£3» Opposite the Market, and next 
do»»r to •furdeu'e Drug Store.

oileri 1 4th SlaV. H11. ' sw73-t

JHKCSE, CHEESE.

SruROEOx. —Understanding, while in 
London, that the great pupil orator, Rev 
C. H. Spurgeon, would preach on Sun
day, wit went very early, in order to se
cure a good eligible seat' king provided 
with a letUr of introduction from az> 
eminent Baptist clergyman. We wero 
ushered into the seat immediately lie- 
hind the pew occupied by one ot England's 
devout and elect women, Lady Burgoyne,
Mr. Spurgeon, having ken very ill for a 
time, was unable to reach the platform 
where his moveable pulpit (simply a 
table with castors) stands, without as
sistance. Having supjKjrted himself by 
the railing, he immediately commenced 
Ml esmm prayer for the presence of the 
Holy Ghost during service ; then follow
ed the hyiuu, read very careful and sung 
heartily by the whole congregation, the 
tune been raised by the Precentor, who 
.stood by Mr. Bourgeon in the stand ; 
then followed Ihe Scripture reading, 
with s running commentary on the 
several verses. Speaking on the Prodi
gal Son, lie said the prodigal would

JEtoti uZGoderichMarble works
but God smotlieren that part of hie 
prayer with kisess. The sermon was on 
Luke xv, 17 : “In my father’s h .use 
there hie bread enough and some to 

i «pare." I tt/being the one thousandth 
sèrmon lie had delivered, he dwelt on the 
fact, and asked his people to praise God 
for sparing his life. After service we 
had a very pleasant interview with him.
Hia manner in social life is attractive.
A lady with me remarked to him : “Mr.
Spurgeon, I think I have discovered the 
great secret of your sucrose ; it U Christ, 
and Christ only." “les, said he;
“I am constantly striking on the old 
piece of iron, and it is no wonder that it 
sometimes gets hot.” On Monday night 
we went to the Tabernacle prayer-meet, 
ing. Mr. Spurgeon was present, but 
waa so feeble that, after making some 
▼erv appropriais and earnest remarks, 
he had to leave. The elders and mem
bers engaged most devoutodly in prayer, 
especially for the health of their pastor 
and a revival of God’s work. There 
were nearly two thousand persona 
present, and a deep spirit of piety 
seemed to pervade the assemblage. — W.
V. Steele in the Methodist.

Thing Wanted

NEW HABDWABE STORE 
In GODERICH

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

SIGH OF THE CUM Si
THE MITO8CRIBER8 BE0TOfiAYTHATTBEf 

a d*1* '*Uel c"toP|et<*,renlne <mt in Entire New

COMPLETE STOCK OF

HARDWARE.
of all kinds which will be sold at price* that defy, 
competition. Before purehsimg elk1 where. Please

Svc ua a calf.
B.—List ol Good* void, nnt week.

6. H.PA8S0HS4C0.
Opposite The Market House.

Goderich J une 23rd, 1871. *wS7-tf

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
AND AMENDMENTS THERETO

In the matter or J. A. A R. II. NcIIpj. Insolvents 
A IlivfaltiO'l uln-t-t hu Uy jvewreri. ooen to oto 
Jcctton until the EflÉÉf day of September next, 
■Her which dividrnflwül lie paid. Dividend eliret 
t., N* seen at my office and at Thomson Uirkett ai* I 
Hell's. Hamilton.

• JOHN HALDAN
Assignee.

Dated at Gcdt-rich thlslOth day ofAtig. A.D. 1871

m

Opposite Henry Martinis 
Um, HAMILTON ST

fflBB 8tibeeribsr has pleasure in InUaratiae that be 
X has opened • Butcher Shop at the aboi? add re»

1 Ohw him an tarty call 
Iff Orders delivered in all perte et the then 
haunt #f the day.

ROBERT McLEAN.
Goderich March 7th, 1S7J. w7-

BDMIMIQK CAH1ME

LANDS for SALE
AT BAYFIELD.

toto *0-8.71*71 BavriKi.Dwncassro*
JU Towotiilp of Goderich. eomprielog HO KM of 
the bee quality of land, within about 2 miles Of the 
Marketplace of the Town of Bayfield, there ti a 
clearance of 23 acres which could readily be prepar
ed lor crop. Tha remainder of the (and in closely 

1 -Cbvered with tile best of beech and maple timber of 
Vy| splendid growth, an excellent road passes on two 

side» of the property, which la situated in aa old 
and well settled neighbourhood.
ALSO.- U»t 14, Range A Township .Stanley, 
mUming 38 acres of well reserved timber land, 
bfrh won Id produce a large quantity of firewood to 
leacre The lot runs to the River Bayfield with a 

considéra Me water fall which could be made avail
able for milling or menufscinrlng purposes, 

or terme apply to. JA>lfc)s U. ALLEN.
Guelph.

or W. W. CONNOR, Esq RayfeliL .
Guelph, Aug 15, 1870 wSO

60 BUILDING LOTS
"THiR Sale an the Town of Goderich. Heed's Survey 
X Tliese Lots arc very favorably situated for build- 
Ing purposes for Mechanic* m-I others. All being 
wiihin live minutes walk I ruin the square.

For tenus so.t perttralare. apply to CHARLES 
WIDDEIt Esq., or George H. Parsons.

Goderich, April 4th, |IS71. wll-tf-

TWO FARMS tor SALE
F)R isle two very salnahle FA RUN in theTosn 

shipofOoderif b- For particulars apply to 
70SEPH flHAtr, Huron Road.

•Goderkh Townihlp
August 15, 1670 430

FOR SALE.
FRAME HOUSE CONTAININGAfRa: 
7 r«n

Sliephara Strachan,
QROCm, GCVSSICH 

J jAVK been re.a^poinud »»l» agents at 
il GoJerich for the «tie ot the celebrated 
Exeter Factory Cbeest*.

a ic al deniers supolied at the Faciorv

rtHHPil.UlDt STRACHAN. 
Goderich, Augij 18"! w30

Auction & Commission
aODRltlCllaCLINTON

IjitiibliHlieil 1M.-Î-2.

LES of MisreilaneousrioperlyinCo.krirh 
O every Saturday,and >.n Clinlonevery Wcd-

° Money .advanced on Property Iff immH.ste 

«aVnmi prompt returns made-
FurmStwk nndoiher Saleapunituallyattcnd 

id to tlirougliout the county,

CI.M.'. RtJEMAN'S Auction Mart,

ifiSOLVMTJCTOF 1869
IN THE M ATTER OF JUHXFAIiland ANDBKW

ITuist formerly trading aa John l air and Co.-
SALK OF LANDS.

Ry virtnc of the powers veiled is me at Aaalgnee of 
the ritile and cfleets oflliealr'vr named Inwlventa I 
will jffer for sale l<v Public Auction at nyoficqNo.l 
King fH.Uest.iu theci-y efllanMItmi. ou Wedrivday

■Hie Sixth day of September next, at
eleven o’ciork forenoon .alt the right» and intcreata of 
the said Insolvent» i* and V» the fallowing parrel uf ; 
i»ud, via. All and siugu'ar that certain parcel or track 
•f land and premises,situated. Iviag ami bring in the 
Town of Goderich in the County of Huron, in ths i /-«iVFr.l'll 
provin-eof Ontario, cont.tiuliigby admca»#r*mcnt, I .
«•ne eighth of an a-re of land Iw the same tnoreer less i..,
being composed of the West half ol lot number Eleven 
— the aouths;d6 of Light lions® gtreet, otherwise 

own as running «timber One huudrolsuT /.ieven 
in the Town of Uodrrii h:

5j“ Terms and conditions will lie made known at 
time vf wriw. —

W. F. FINDLAY. Assignee.
Hamilton flth June. ;f7l swSS -'moa piNF. S

>in« and in a good State of 
repair. The site I* about the beat in the Town, be
ing situated on the BAhTt ifferloeikhtg HaiW an if 
Itiver with South and orth view <•! I lie IaKc.— 
For particulars Apply to M. NICHOLSON.

Goderich IMh June, 1671. sw64-tf

FOR SALE
House and Lot-

ON C.AMItRlA ROAD » Nest RRICKCOT/aGB, 
■i ' J vre lot. Terms reasonable

(.«rich j July 1571.

R- a. runne^T.

BÎONTREAL0CE&N
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

PiR TICKETS to and from I.ircrpnol I/vudoi de» * 
or tllangww by the atvive8ieani«hipCVyaippiy to j 

II. CARTElt.
Agent, Gi md Truuk Railway

Goderich, Aug 15,1870 w30

EXCtLEwT LAND.
V iple and Beech. 10 miles from 
sale cheap, bring easterly 111 

. i.'«*«ern Division. Aahficld. 
Apply to THG'f-WEATHERAl.D.

Engineer A Surveyor 
Goderich,

For Sale.

'. ll’th June. 15*1.
il. TRI ÇMAX,

Land Jor Sale.
A VALUABLE FARM
ni.lNG N t l/)T27. 2d t’U
y 1%a-mS.è > cleared and tin
Prill'*bou^e 3i x'Y-.nud large

ON. W.WaWANOSH 
the balance well-tieiherd 
,, harn/.’J acrescfiirch- 

Sld will «tacksianih auimriof varieties ot trees in 
good lieanug .The Farm is well-wateml with s her er
oding spring mid is situate ljuiile* from the Village 
of Mani h'istcr amU Jiuilc* from Goderich orCUnton. 

sold at a bargniu. TERMS, half cash down.
Applj t-<

, , 8. TATES,
i v ' KxcvIsiorGrocenr, or

J Ü. M.TRLKUtN.
Gadert^h 26th May. 151). wl9-tf

PHOTOGRAPHS

J, WHITELY

R. J. WHITELY, I ' JOiSKNOX. 
arc now mamifavtvrinx.

Phaetons Buggies and
which forrapiiearanne ^od debility cannot be shr- 

psaaed, and are «ecurhtr the phtroaag* of all who 
Want a flntfclass art Me.
H- All Work. Warauted.

UARR1ÀGË TR1MM1S0.
in all iti brnnejiea wdl and tastefully executed, with 
despatch, under the ■•rpehnfemlcnce of Mr John 
Khok (formerly »f Hamilton) one of the firm.

LUMBER WAGON,
Orders In thtiffine cfirefoRy attended to.

Jobbing and Repairing.
Strict attention paid to all orders entrusted tons 

X II. Inspection <»f the work now being lurntd out 
is earnest - rik-ited.

Godurit .st May 1871, «w

fiODEltivtt
WNtCARRIABE

^S.r>l i-.l" ds»l

fyp ' "

Manu fa o tor-v

THE Subscriber wbulUaimonnce to the pub
lic ol Huron and Bruce, thathcisnow mnn- 

iifaetuamg firet-claa

Carriages, Waggons, Sleighs,

nALFDOZESloa BACK NBBAnVa ; 
“•fil cants, peaUge free. Oft doxen frQju, 
bsekuegstiva Stcents, postage free, tossy , 
addreas. n , .:,r

tOF Particular AtientioniiaidioCopy- 
ing old Ambroisies.

F,)r either large vr KnaU phologrephe. The 
subscriber in retureiog^bçnks fortbe liberal 
patronage heretofore extended to bin», 
would just say that be has made such ta- 
provetneotsin his gallery sawill merit* eon- 

nuance of the same. ■ '

Cf A Great Reduetni In 
lirge Phetegraphs.

K. h. JOHNSON.
Goderich. Aug. 15# !8TK "30

Extensive \

NEW PREMISES

TOWNLOTS
■no be' SOLD.1S GODERICH. APPLY TO

WD.. ALIEN,
Huron Hotel.

,Goderi.-h let February, 1871.' e

FARM FOR SALE
ON THE

BAYFIELD GRAVjsL ROAD

BRING lot 2*. first eonreesionGoderich Townahip, 
116 acre*. 60ofwhich are cleared, a never faHIng 
«-reck run a through the land. The lot Is situated ou 

the Gravel rued about 8 mileafr.iin the town of God- 
erich.lTbe land 1» a rich clay loam, lalng verj- suit- 
able fvr w heat or fruit grow ing. The lot will lie arid 
oheap and oneaay termaPoiaewlon can be given 1st 
October, for particuUra and term»,apply to O. 11 
FAKHON8 vr to J. DAV1SU.N, K»q. UeJarich.

For Sale-
Lots jo a 21 Wellington st. adjoining

the property of Chw. Kidder on which 
there ta a cottage ceaUiadig I rwmu, Kitchen I'aatrt 
aud waah room—there ta alae a driving house. 22 x SJ 
good well, rain-water tank holding 40 Uhl and Brink 
ash lipuae tc. at pieaent-oceupiud by iheSubscrihtr. 

Apply to D. OORDON
on the premises.

Goderich Sth J dnoJSTl. swia-tf

STEAM SAW & SII1NIILE MILL,
With Farmfor Sale.

a FIRST CLASS STEAM 8AW-M1LI. AND 
Akhmgle mill, of Beckett a make, with new build , 
lag* complete, on lhaweet halt ol lot «5 in thetlltk ‘ .
Coni-eavion »f E ut Wawaneah, ^ill be sold en terra, j “y™ "
..... f.i nMCI* ,n (Ca tmrph.a.r N « l-aah Mllirel ■ ■* »

Whicl7>ili bé widCHEÂP -UK CASH.

JOHN PASMORE, 
Victoria 8,i jet, Goderich 

Goderieb, Asp 16, 1870 w30

3NT A-3 -W

Waggon and (Carriage
FACTORY- 

BA-TES & ELLIOTT
HAVE pleasure In inti

mating to thejpiilriic of 
own and country that they 

have opened a Waggon ard 
areiage Hhnp on Kt, 
l>avl<V* wta fb Elliott's 

old stnnd.) immediately a-Hum ing the Western Ho
tel. 1» A F.. attend j^reonally to all the work 
entrusted to them, and are prepared to rain out

Waggons, Buggies,
Cutters. Sleighs,

and everything in their line, of the very beat ma
terial ami workmanship and at the very lowest re
munerative rate*.

JOBBING
Promptly attended to.

ON HAND* a large assortment of
s I# m i g b; s
which will be Hold Cheap for Cash or Cord- 

tiodench, Aug 17. 1570. wSO

REMOVAL
ALEX.WALLACE

WATCHMAKER
A.ND JEWELER,

weir siater,
GODERICH

1H1E Hubscrilier having removed tnthe Store op- 
iTot'ne the P*«ei OfBoe, w i«hes to thank,hi* friend» 

and the putrir.or the literal support with which they 
have favored Uroi for the last 25 years, and begs 
tovsure them that no effort will tie spared to ment 
aroniiouanc»!of their patronage hu anxious ««dy 
will be tosupply

Watches Clocks and Jewelery

IN, DAVIS

1HÎS MY BEfflOVED
TO HIS

COMMODIOUS
EWBKiOMBtilLDINfi
(NEARLY OPPOSITE F JORDAN’S

DRUGSTORE)
Convenient to the Market.

His stock of stoves &c,
IS LARGE AND,COMPLETE

PARTIEM IN WANT OF ANYTHING tn his 
line will nave money by inspecting bin atock 

Iwfore pun baaing elsewhere

AH. KINDS OF JOB WORK WILL P 
DONE THE SAME AS USUAL.

Goderich, 1st July. 1870 wW

Stoves ! Stoves !

which will gtveewiisfaeiKHi to the purchaser, and 
work has been done by myself, customers may

VAlViOXfl vr
Goderich, Aug 15,1870 •30

How to Deal with Scandai-Monoer- 
150 Snkaks.—Sneak» cannot be crushed 
out of existence. We have to tolerate 
them. They are careful rarely to give 
ns absolute cause of offence. They etab 
us, end we cannot tell who hat «tabbed 
ua. What ü to be done with them f 
Let thorn, aa tarai possible, be avoided. 
If you do not feel yourself mffioiently 
strong to encounter, without committing 
yourselff when you ape him bearing 
down npon yon in the itreet, turn down
• by law, or entry, or even pop into s
pub— ; no, don't do that, fur, if you 
ao, ns win report that ye we a con tinned 
drunkard, and freqdeut public-homes 
at all hours of the day. But do get out 
of his path. He will do no good—he 
may do ym ham ; st any rate, he will 
try to do », for it ie hit policy to idise 
himwlf by pulling down other people. 
If he will fermai in getting in your tafr 
—why, euthim dead. • --‘ J

The Maw Yerk steamboat man ere 
struggling with s knotty problem. Gen. 
Belknap said, before the «lose of the 
government investigation of the Wffit- 
Held disaster, that i| was the dut/ of 
every boiler toapuctir to go, ioeide the 
boiler under examination and test the 
inner pistes atid braces. Mr. Mathews, 
one of the inspectors, is s FaliUff. , end 
the end of a toiler would have to be 
knocked off toenable him te get into it, 
and he couldn't do it then, nr-Tess it wie
• large boiler ad well greased en the.

Scott, Vanstone & Co -
BEG TO INTIMAT» THAT WITHIN 10 DAT» 

they .will open a branch of their K Inc inline

lAaSlS-CïïïHS W-33KL
1» the ol«l -UaJ of ML A. M. Jotmrtoi, Vietori; 8t, 
Goderich They hare now gene te the State* ITot; 
supply -f the best qurilty of stone, sii will be sb • 
to «apply

Tombstones,
Mantlepleces,

Window Sills, 
Ac., Ac., .Ac,,

In the beet atjl. of vnrkmw.hlp «J *n m»ub e

OAVIN STUTHER3,
Oodnrich 17th Jnly, 1171. ' IwîüÈO

Valuable Property For sale.

Lots number o’.s AM) ui in the town of
Goderich On Lot Ml is situated annuli Briek 

Cottage and a larçe framedwrlling House two etoric* 
■ \ and on l-ot SM there Uelsrgetwo itorev frame

__ j-house whichconldbe converted Into a first 'hue
Hotel at little cost and «Iron frame Biro.

The Lots will be sold ilther together or separate 
■alt purchasers.

Terms ouula known on application to 
Wm. ARTHUR 
on the t remlaea, or to 
Messrs DAVISON à JOHNSTON 

Goderich IS July, l«l- iwWI

ALEX WALLACE.
Goderich Aug. 16*0 19"9 «•»

LOOK OUT FOR THE
BIG WATCH

TIME IS MONEY*

JF fondèrent to do two d»yi work In one

FARM FOR SALE
A PIB8T-CLA88 FAKM. K1TÜATI.1» Of BAY 
OL field Koail, lot 1.1 Con Township .iftlo-lvri- h, 
adjoining the Corporation of the T»wn of <i-#hri--h 
containing 164 acres.» acres cleared,anri Uicliuln$v i 
jro*l bush. There are also three large otithsrris «•!

.barn and itsWe. Tli»l« 
[tlendid farm which 
Iberal Apply to

.. having it egermed.
------------- M I*, - tf A rtV-1 wvirtu • StSr Gold and riaieri ••welrvfver» favorable to the poreham. Ne cash rebelled , " . ’ c >.kt kc ,ve0it hmul
down, if good eor-urity givre The miH wMI cat 50» Watchee. v »»«.. 
feet of lumber per day of twelve heure. It la wej | 
situated tor business, being In a well tiraaered i 
country where thyre is a large «emauri for lumber.
The farm comprises ■ hundred acres,sad hsa ■ goed 
dwelling house. Ure and stable. The kihi aid wia I 
will be esl l togetiser wrseparately. 1

in"r" H. HALE. I

Olin too.
OHntoo JtdySStà.lUÎVj,. wM-to* j

Choice Farm for Sale]
T oL15, Maitland Concessifin.Townihip ol Goderich 
%J 67 scsts.40 cleared spdtlie balance a goodliiird- 
wood timber. Within 2 $ mliee oftlinton and Vmiles 
.if Uoderivh A never-fading mtk runs through the 
premises. Terms Lito ral Apply hyletter po.t j-ald 
to Mrs. libblitt, Brsutfurit 1*. u -r 

GAVIN SlRVTIlr.RS
Gvdcridi P 0-

Augn*t Dt, IR71. • swv»:-3nf

House to Let-
# two i*TT>RT IVlCSB NWAR TMK SQUARK 
A Aj.plv to L. MdiMXWll

Uoderirli SI July 1171. IvOT-tf

♦ ? V< tuA)£'>iv— “

- *U - y" * '

Eve Troughs and Condugtiko Pits, 
Cistern Punmps, Lrad Pipes, ft:.

PLAIN AND FANCY

TIN WA R B,

COAL OIL.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

PATENT GROOVED 
i H4PR0WS

1TRÙTBKR8.
iwyt-tr

FARM FOR SALE.

Lot io, cos. lo,w. n. colborne, loolACBeil
90 cleared, good dwelling lionne, frms, 22xM 

withe riminoUious kitchen attached nlsogood hero 
and abed aruomwodatloe, good Warirg orchard well 
watered by two creeks rnnofngthroegh tke fkm.and 
good well* One mile from gravel toad. 6 miles from 
Goderich. For particulars apply on the premises to 
undersigned, or to Mr. D Ferguson .grocer. Goderich.

C. STEWART.
August 15. 1870 «30

the heet enriches mat ever offered in CatUdi OlW 
|1« cash, worth S26.00. inspection lamed At 

D, K SICHARAN’S /
Steiianaiw 2wX

G—lericfc, lbirek Kllk 1171, .11 «-

OnéarU*. l«Ui Am.. Ml

TOWN LC

Notice to Debtors.
d LGbjftBlf DiilB Jfo LATE FIRM of fîRACH All 

OoJ-rich. la i« un. | .«laid

tv*- sat* 4» tot MUM toiAoss-ners
raitid «aeb. «.iwtoiVd, fmalha «.,•
field Road to BriUnnla Road. Term* resemble |

Apply^o XVIL80N, itopneto
'IAVIK6TU1

Goderich 17th JaK WI.
"ITHMIM.

twh-S

,>j

. CEDAR POSTS
AND RAILS FOR SALE

mm -YATES
EXCELSIOR GROCERY.

a ana lai, M. V wilt

FABM FOR SALE.
A BARB CHANCE.

JIH EPROPE m OF'THE LATE ANDREW 
Oarvey.helng the Snath HalfofLot, Ho.28 rtf 

the town Plot. A.hH.ld. Ce Huron. If# acres 
•ret elaaa lattl.76 serai cleared ; with buildings ant

Terms Vdfy Reaaonnbln.FWI par 
tlcolara as toîprleeria, #6. •> N MÙ4 Office

DOTLKh SQWtR,
BarriileraOotleriev. 

Cwkikh DevemUr Mid iSTO

For Sale. . __L
â BRICK COTTAGR AND | ACRE 

a iv lot, moeteligibly situated on Bast 
F Street. Town of Goderich,on the direct 

_____ | Route to and from the RatlwaySUtldn
""''jTv.DBtUmESQ.

or Mr. W. CAMPBELL. 

Goderich July 25th. 18». iw97 »t
To_Let.

n *00*1. LATKtT OCCI’FISD BT D. ». 000^2INtl'ïla»lMld« «• tbalV.1 OB™,• la»
«pataln.

an-ijto

Mdrich JnlTWl, WL
DaBinooBDOW.

For Sale.
1 old Colt. I

tiwttotMptge) two years
Cel. Also a Suffolk 

Apply to
COblF CLARK

Baton Road.
OvdMicX 3 Ait 1871. iwioa-tf

AS YOU GO TO THE POST OFFICE

{©■Coal Oil Lumps,
riel

&0. Old Il8B
Copper, Brans, Wool Pickings, end Sheep 
S.ua token in exchange,

l.dc J.STORTe
<5T Sign of the Large Coal Oil Bsrssl. 
Goderich, Aug 1.1, 1 «70 ewl

Douglass mckenzik raturai ua msmn
thanks to the public for the generous l*troMge 

extended him. since he commenced husiures «t 
|3* and'to determined to deserve it more and more. 
He would call special attention |to the

BUSSELL WATCH
—M-a !-»-*• aL.u.awnt inUoiUrkh. Re 

b4s"es h*nda very large etock^f thte reliable urae- 
keener wstûkh* ieln a position to sell cbesp, sndto 
guarantee satis faction to the purchseer. There to 
nothing pore tantalising thei a bad watch and 
thereto noexceee for being anoyed with itch when 
THE RUI481CLL to to be hwl cheap. 

ry-A complete assortment ofgvldsid plated
J,ïîr,r,. w£«a~ "< CJrt. reptlr-l ia ■ »«*■ 

unlike nunr, Call and 8ee.|
DOUGLASS MCKENZIE.

(Malrk. Mar* Mil. U7

BLACKSMITH WASTED.
Un' W,| L, ,M BonRRTSON

Benmiller P. O. 14 )Uhlt>L 
Goderich 14 Jsno. in. __________****

Money te I.oaneaHe»lEetato,
PPUilSEBl*6eTniila».UieCoi»H»I

A 0lUpP«rO.»M..rii(ii(MA((>

. fcan.t Saaara Cohmh

Feed J Peed IJ
JUST REokcVBD

Shepherd & Stnehin’i. 
20 T0S0F BRIN .SHORTS AC 

Mlillsge,
WHICH THM Uni

y A

VETERINARY.

Notieeto StockOwnera
wm, cSdrchill.

Having attended the required nom.
ber of Sessions at the

ONT. VETERINARY COLLEGE
passed the ftnaleiaminatlon, and obtained a diploma- 
to now ready to attend to the diseases and accideato 
of all domesticated animala.Calla promptly ■»—«-« 
to. References. Prof Smith V. 8. Pro! Thorburn 
Prof Barret, Prof Buekland, all of Toronto ’

Omce Resldeneeand Rubles or, sad after 1st Maw 
on Montreal St. next Block to the Sfesof 00* a3 
directly opposite Polity's Livery Stsble. 

tM Veterinary Medicines si we ys on ha»j 
N.l. Until he Rets possession of kisown premises

parties requiring M. Vhr.rchill’s services will -----
call at, Martin's Colborne Hotel, ________ .

Goderich 21st April isn. ^

aa,

Notice to Debtors

fas®? "vr
TP- -»:•


